LINGANORE HIGH SCHOOL
SPORTS BOOSTER
2021-2022 MEMBERSHIP
Dear LHS Families,
The Linganore High School Booster (LHSSB) supports ALL athle<c
programs so that our students can grow and become well-rounded
student athletes in Frederick County. We would like to ask for your
support this upcoming school year as a member of LHSSB. Your taxdeduc<ble dona<on will go a long way in suppor<ng the program.
Why become a LHSSB member?
All funds go toward helping the student and Athle<c Department. Members receive a free window decal
to show your support and we will oﬀer free food items at mul<ple spor<ng events.
What has LHSSB provided for Linganore Sports?
Two $1000 college scholarships every year **Concessions at all stadium and basketball games **
Maintenance to stadium barn** Weight room upgrades**Seasonal stadium clean up** Power wash
bleachers**Financial support to teams for equipment, uniforms, etc. ** Sidewalk added to the visitor’s
side of stadium** Concession stand updates and new equipment ** Press box upgrades **Stadium
scoreboard ** New music program and laptop with more to come!!!
Membership dues are $25.00 per year. Members may designate $5.00 of their membership fee to go
directly to an athle<c team’s fundraising account. Please send completed applica<on and membership
dues (payable to LHSSB) to: Linganore High School, AWn: LHSSB Membership, 12013 Old Annapolis Rd,
Frederick, MD 21701. Alterna<vely, you can join online at www.lhssb.org and click the membership/
sponsorship tab. Please note the athle(c team if you are dona<ng $5.00 directly to their account under
“Special instruc(ons”.
NAME(s):_____________________________________________________________________________
Cell phone(s):_________________________________________________________________________
Email address: ________________________________________________________________________
Athletes name: ______________________________________Grade:__________Sport:_____________
Athletes name: ______________________________________Grade:__________Sport:_____________
Athle:c team fundraising account ($5.00):__________________________________________________
Please circle below the areas of interest where you’d like to volunteer, and the commiOee Chairperson
or Board member will contact you. Thank you for your support. Go Lancers!!
Concessions

Spirit wear
Fundraising
construcSon projects
Hospitality
membership
general volunteer

communicaSon

Please visit our website WWW.LHSSB.ORG to learn more

